Online Rules Clinic
The South Carolina High School League (SCHSL) and PlanetHS.com are excited to
announce that basketball and wrestling rules clinics will now be offered online!

Head coaches for these sports will create accounts on PlanetHS.com, view the
rules presentation and verify participation. Online attendance is mandatory for
head coaches who didn’t attend the coach’s clinic this summer.
STEP ONE: Create an account on PlanetHS.com IF you don’t already have one!
Head coaches need their own account to view and verify participation.
Coaches can create these accounts at PlanetHS.com or the AD can also create
them from their school dashboard. Action will need to be taken by the AD no
matter which option is chosen!
If Athletic Director creates account: The AD will need to go to School
Dashboard >> User Management >> View Member Lists. At the bottom of the
screen, click Create User and complete required fields. After saving the new
account, click the green + and add the “head coach” permission and autofill
the corresponding sport.
If Head Coach creates account: When completing sign-up info, select
“Teacher/Staff” as Account Type. Also be certain to select the correct school
you coach at from the master list. Once a coach creates their account, the AD
needs to go to School Dashboard >> User Management >> View Member Lists to
locate account (Member Type = teachers) and add the necessary permission.
STEP TWO: Hover over “Newsfeed” in the bar across the top of the screen
(underneath your school’s name). Click My Newsfeed. The rules clinic videos
should be near the top of your newsfeed in middle of screen.
STEP THREE: Watch the rules clinic in its entirety. There will be occasional
“attention pop-ups” that you will need to click and confirm that you’re still
watching the video. At the end of the presentation, you must click the “I
Completed this Video” button to verify your online attendance. Be mindful that
there is a deadline to complete these rules clinics.

Support services:
E-MAIL: (preferred)
ryanbethea@planeths.com
schoolsupport@planeths.com

PHONE:
803-798-0120
1-888-668-7452

